Appendix C: Images of data visualizations from each tool

The authors agreed to visualize the number of citations as related to the mention of supplemental data.

RawGraphs; no link to public chart is available.
Tableau Public, link to public chart:

Plot.ly, link to public chart: https://plot.ly/~tpatwood/3/
DataHero, link to chart: https://app.datahero.com/charts/shared/b6X3lYtYjz

Note that account creation or login may be required to access this chart.
Using the Visualization Software Evaluation Rubric

Datawrapper, link to public chart: https://datawrapper.dwcdn.net/i8Ul6/1/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publications x Citations 2004-2005</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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visualizeFree, no public link available.